BACKGROUND {#sec1-1}
==========

More than 110 hand transplants have been done worldwide with the longest surviving hand transplant being 18 years now. Hand transplants are superior to prosthetic hands, especially in the case of bilateral hand amputees.\[[@ref1]\] Prosthetic arms can provide some degree of assistance to carry out basic activities, but none of these can substitute a human hand. The main drawbacks of prosthetic hands are the lack of sensory feedback and its weight, especially when used for amputation at the proximal forearm level. For the Indian patients, one of the major problems faced was of not being able to take care of their basic hygiene where the use of water is important.

Hand transplantation subjects the patient to long-term adverse effects of life-long immunosuppression. Baumeister *et al*. reported the problems related to immunosuppression after hand transplants and found them not life-threatening but having an ultimate positive impact on the quality of life.\[[@ref2]\] Compared to bilateral upper limb amputees, those with unilateral loss adjust with the disability much quicker and in a better manner. The risk benefit ratio of hand transplants in the unilateral amputees is less favourable than when done in bilateral amputees.\[[@ref3]\]

The Amrita hand transplant programme was necessitated by the requests for rehabilitation from the patients and ancillary departments of vascular surgery and orthopaedics. The hospital being a university teaching hospital and tertiary referral centre for patients coming from India and abroad, encountering patients with loss of hands and legs either unilateral or bilateral was not rare. Encouraged by the published literature on the experiences of hand transplant centres across the world we decided to establish a hand transplant programme. Considering the socioeconomic conditions of our country, we decided to accept bilateral hand amputees into the programme in the initial phases. This was done since we believed that the risk benefit ratio of transplants in bilateral loss was highly justified for our populations. His was done in spite of the fact that logistically and technically a bilateral transplant will be more demanding than a unilateral.

THE SETTING UP OF THE TRANSPLANT PROGRAMME {#sec1-2}
==========================================

Harnessing the Institutional facilities {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------

Amrita Institute started its solid organ transplant programme in 2001 when the first renal transplant took place.\[[@ref4]\] This was followed by the establishment of the liver transplant unit in 2004.\[[@ref5]\] Until the time of initiation of the hand transplant program hundreds of such solid organ transplantations has been carried out in our institution. The institution pioneered the deceased organ transplants in the State of Kerala and was an active partner of the Kerala Network of Organ Sharing (KNOS). This network is a government sponsored regulatory body with public-private participation and oversees the deceased organ donation and transplantation in the state.\[[@ref6]\] Internal discussions among the participating departments in the institution helped to take further planning steps. We realised that getting statutory permission for starting the programme needed organisation of the entire team beforehand.

Assembling the surgical team {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

The enormity of the surgery in bilateral hand transplants needed a large surgical and anaesthetic team. At least, four simultaneously working surgical teams led by the hand and microvascular surgeons was essential along with another team to work as back up both for retrieval, donor preparation and transplant. There was a need for two orthopaedic teams to help in the osteosynthesis part of the transplant to work simultaneously in tandem. The anaesthetic team had to be large to handle the recipient patient for a prolonged surgery of more than 16--18 h. They had to be adept in handling cases involving extensive microvascular surgery, immunosuppression and possible haemodynamic challenges due to post-revascularisation bleeding. The operation theatre supporting staff needed to be arranged to provide assistance for running four separate tables and enough circulating staff, that too to be arranged at short notice. The post-operative care necessitated managing the patient both for the post-revascularisation care and the immunosuppressed status. Hence, we got a two member nursing team comprising a nurse working in the solid organ transplant Intensive Care Unit (ICU) to team up with the microvascular surgical ICU to work in each shift until the patient was stable to be transferred out of the ICU.

Managing the Immunological issues {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------

The institution had experienced Immunology team of Nephrologists and Molecular biologists leading our renal transplant programme. Considering the similarity of the immunosuppression protocols adopted by renal and composite tissue allotransplants in the centres elsewhere,\[[@ref7]\] this team was inducted into our programme to oversee the immunology related issues. This included assessing the medical suitability of the potential donors and recipients, screening for occult infections, cardiovascular risk profile and age-appropriate cancer screening. The task of counselling potential recipients of the planned immunosuppression and potential short- and long-term complications of such therapy was also to be taken care of by them. The donor recipient matching was to be carried out by the team in a similar way as for renal transplants.

Preparing the ancillary services {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------

The main departments other than the surgical and immunology team to be initiated into the programme were transplant social workers, pathology, and the hand rehabilitation services.

### Transplant coordinator and social workers {#sec3-1}

They are the key personnel in any transplant programme to prepare the recipient, his or her family and the donor families for organ donation and transplant. They were already involved in coordinating every aspect of the transplant process in the liver and kidney transplant programme of the institution. This included screening and interviewing of potential candidates, compiling medical records of the patient, ensuring that the protocol is implemented in the work-up and arranging follow up care either with the transplant team or with the patient\'s local physicians. This team also coordinated the deceased donor organ donations in association with the KNOS by talking to the potential donor families, liaising with the coordinators of other institutions and looking after the donor and the families until the time the body was handed over to the family. They were ready to get involved in the hand transplant programme. The main handicap was their unfamiliarity with the new programme and the reservations they had for asking for a mutilating organ donation. After several rounds of meetings, they were fully educated and convinced to work among the potential donor families.

### Transplant pathology {#sec3-2}

The transplant pathological evaluations could be based on the Banff 2007 Working Classification of Skin-Containing Composite Tissue Allograft.\[[@ref8]\] The dermatopathologist who was also experienced in transplant pathology of solid organs was taken as the team leader for this service. Post-transplant protocol biopsies were planned weekly for the first 1 month, fortnightly for the next 2 months and monthly for the next 6 months. In case of any suspicious rash on the transplanted hand immediate biopsies were performed and analysed on a priority basis within 24 h.

### Rehabilitation and hand physiotherapy {#sec3-3}

A dedicated physiotherapy team was assigned only for the transplant patients which consisted of the physiotherapist and occupational therapist. The team was to be led by a consultant in rehabilitation medicine. Early physiotherapy was to be initiated in the 1^st^ week itself. Detailed protocols for physical rehabilitation as well as for assessing post-operative outcomes were set up at the beginning of the programme.

Establishing protocols {#sec2-5}
----------------------

Once the transplant programme was initiated and the teams organised regular team meetings took place to establish institutional protocols. The donor and recipient selection criteria \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] were drawn up. As mentioned earlier only double hand amputees were considered to be included in the potential recipient list. Individual teams drew up their protocols for surgical technique, immunosuppression regimen, detection and management of rejection episodes, physical therapy and full rehabilitation. These were presented, discussed and ratified during the multidisciplinary team meetings. Since the procedure was not considered experimental, the ethics committee felt it is out of its purview.

###### 

Inclusion and exclusion criteria for the hand transplant recipients

![](IJPS-50-148-g001)

Obtaining legal clearance {#sec2-6}
-------------------------

The transplant act of 1994 was in vogue during the time when our programme was implemented (subsequently the amended act of 2014 has come into force). In this, hand was not one of the listed organs and hence to be considered under the category of \'other organs\' The state government was the appropriate authority to provide sanction for the programme to be initiated. The application was forwarded to the office of the Health Secretary of the State Government which then directed the Directorate of Medical Education to inspect our facility. Inspection was carried out by two teams which comprised of specialists in Plastic Surgery, Orthopaedics and Forensic medicine. Following this, our Institute was certified on 23^rd^ July, 2013 as a centre for Hand transplantation by the Director of Medical Education \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Approval letter for performing Hand transplantation in our institute by the Director of Medical Education, Government of Kerala](IJPS-50-148-g002){#F1}

CREATING PUBLIC AWARENESS {#sec1-3}
=========================

Since hand transplantation is a relatively new and less performed procedure worldwide, there was a huge knowledge gap among the lay public and even medical professionals. This needed attention as we needed the ideal recipients to be in the waiting list. More of concern was the acceptance of hand donation by the potential donor families, this being a mutilating one. This need was addressed by organising talks in television health programmes and writing articles in the online media as well as the press. We also made the medical fraternity aware about the programme through personal contacts and professional talk \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. A fixed helpline number was set up by the hospital which was handled by one of the surgeons to answer any queries regarding hand transplants and further correspondence was managed through a dedicated E-mail id.

![Public awareness meeting](IJPS-50-148-g003){#F2}

SETTING UP OF THE INITIAL LIST OF RECIPIENTS {#sec1-4}
============================================

In response to our awareness programmes, many patients with unilateral or bilateral upper limb amputation visited the centre. For our initial cases, we had decided to select only bilateral hand amputees considering the easily justifiable risk-- benefit ratio. All patients underwent an initial medical assessment and counselling session. Patients who were willing for the procedure after fully accepting the medical and economic implications of the procedure were then subjected to detailed analyses and re-counselling sessions. The patients and their families underwent counselling individually and as a group with all the teams, i.e., immunology, rehabilitation, social worker and clinical psychology \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. After all the teams were convinced that the patient and the family have understood the medical, psychosocial and economic implications of hand transplantation and life-long immunosuppression, two patients were selected as potential recipients. Both were in the middle ages and had lost their hands in traumatic incidents at the level of distal forearm. These patients had an amputation-listing interval of more than 1 year and had tried prosthetic rehabilitation without acceptance. They were listed on the KNOS registry enabling them to be eligible for consideration of receiving organs from brain dead donors anywhere in the state. For logistic reasons, we had insisted them to stay in proximity to the hospital, so as to arrive immediately once a suitable donor was identified. The first patient was a bilateral distal forearm amputee who had lost his hands in a train accident when he was pushed out of a running train by antisocial elements. The second patient (again a bilateral distal forearm amputee) was an Afghan army captain who had lost his hands while trying to defuse a landmine. The Afghan patient and his family had to relocate to our city while waiting for the donor. Both the recipients and families were ready for a stay of at least 1-year post-transplant in the vicinity of the hospital to facilitate the rehabilitation programme.

![Family counselling sessions](IJPS-50-148-g004){#F3}

PREPARING FOR THE DONOR AND DONOR FAMILIES {#sec1-5}
==========================================

The donor and recipient need matched for sex, blood group and ideally for size of the hands. The immunological matching was to be carried out as soon as the donor was identified. We accepted the method of complement dependent cytotoxicity assay as the method of choice, as this was the method adopted for kidney transplants in our institution. Unlike kidney or liver donation hand donation is a mutilating procedure and hence, we expected poor acceptance from the kin of the deceased donors. A pair of prosthetic hands, which closely mimicked natural hands and forearms, was kept available to be fitted to the body after procuring the hands. These were shown to the donor\'s relatives while counselling. All standard practices of donor family counselling were strictly adhered during the counselling procedure.

SUMMARY {#sec1-6}
=======

The organisation of the hand transplant programme was a large task, which necessitated intensive planning, and cooperation from various teams within and outside the institution. All essential components of the programme could be put together from the existing technical and human resources available in the institution. This was possible only due to the strong antecedent expertise in solid organ transplants the institution had acquired. Although this was a novel procedure, getting the support and involvement form the resources outside the institution including that of the state health authorities, media and non-governmental organisations was possible by repeated interactions. When the programme is formulated the social and economic conditions of our country has to be taken into account. The suitability of the recipients to sustain the immunosuppression and rehabilitation both physically and financially has to be given importance while selecting them.
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